ELA & Mathematics
These courses are sequential. All students must have these courses yearly. AP courses will be recommended by teachers. Double math course desires will also be recommended by teachers.

Foreign Language
Two years of the same language is required for graduation. Beyond two years will be considered an elective.

| French I | Chinese I |
| French II | Chinese II |
| French III | Chinese III |
| French IV | Chinese IV |
| Spanish I | Japanese I |
| Spanish II | Japanese II |
| Spanish III | Japanese III |
| Spanish IV | Japanese IV |

Social Studies
- **Seniors** only (required) please select one of the following
- **Juniors** will take World History (required) but can also select one of the following as an elective (optional)

| African American History |
| Detroit History |
| Contemporary World Issues |
| Psychology/Sociology |
| AP Psychology |
| AP Economics (Macro) |
| AP Civics |
| AP US History |

Science
- **Honors Biology**
- **Honors Chemistry**

- **Seniors** only (required) please select one of the following

| Anatomy & Physiology |
| Physics |
| AP Biology* |
| AP Chemistry* (Junior may select if Chemistry was taken). |
| AP Physics* |

Electives
Please make a 1st, 2nd, and 3rd choice for electives.
- If you have not taken a health or P.E. Class, please select as one of your 3 choices for electives.
- If you have not taken a fine arts class, please select as one of your three choices for electives.

| Physical Education |
| Physical Ed. (cannot be taken more than once) |
| Team Sports (student varsity athletes only) |
| Health Ed |

(one year of JROTC can take the place of gym, two years can take the place of gym and Health)
- **JROTC 1**
- **JROTC 2**
- **JROTC 3**
- **JROTC 4**

**Business Management**
**Business Marketing**
**Journalism**
**Newspaper**
**Creative Writing/Research Writing**
**Yearbook**
**Speech/Debate**
**African American Literature**
**Literature of the 21st Century**
**Film Studies/Film through Literature**
**Robotics**
**SAT Prep Math**
**SAT Prep English**
**Academic Games**
**AP Computer Science**
**AP Statistics**

**Visual Arts Electives**
**Visual Arts 2D**
**Visual Arts 3D**
**Art History**
**Art Comprehensive**
**Art Portfolio**
**AP Studio 2D**
**Band I**
**Band II**
**Band III**
**Jazz Ensemble**
**Piano**
**Strings**
**Orchestra I**
**Orchestra II**
**Choir**
**Treble Vocal Ensemble**
**Concert Choir**
**Vocal Ensemble**
**Modern Dance 1**
**Modern Dance 2**
**Modern Dance 3**
**Dance Workshop**
**Dance Techniques**

*Teacher recommendation/audition required to take this course.

All students will take ELA, Math, Science and Social Studies all four years.

**STUDENT CONTRACT:**
I understand that Renaissance High School schedules are **ANNUAL**, which means, I will remain in my classes for the entire school year.

** (Offerings subject to change) **

If you are interested in Dual Enrollment (11th/12th) or the Student Internship Program with DMC (12th) please signify your interest in the comments section below.

Applications for selection into both programs are required and will be available later. Student schedules will be adjusted after accepting admittance into the program.

Comments/questions: ____________________________________________